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SHERMAN'S SILVER BILLLLOYD W. SMITH'S DEATH. BENT OX A LYNCHING"Did It Ever Occur to You" GRANT'S PHARMACY.JDST HECE1VEDJ II V Hits UEFEAT OK? ATTEHPT TO RK- - ANNEISROES THY TO HMiPIgTOI, KNOT FIRED
OWM HANDThat )uu ran always find Bargains at INNOCENT MAN.I" K I. THE ACT. WM UREAS 'tis known beyend a question

our store ?

RECEPTION FLAKES, They Also Trv to Burn a Depot,Hill Made sm Speech lu Favor ol

Good

Coffee
WE OFFER FOR THIS WEEK- -

that headache, bile and Indigestion nave
formed a pact of treason to haunt the Kay
and festive board throughout this gladsome
peunon; now, therefore, be it understood
that all such dircfull ills can be defied and

Hut are Prevented bv ibe Timely
Arrival of a Sheriff's posse II

ConalderlisK the Repeal Kill
FillbuaterlniE In the House to
Defeat time AiiU Option Bill.
Washington, Feb. G. In the House

all Crew Oat ofan insult.1 0 iiccc chamber sets, slightly mismatched,GRAHAM WAFERS 1.75. Stafkokds Point, Tex., Feb. 6. Yes cured 'or good by using Buncombe Fills
0 pills for IS coals. Grant's.Thin China cups and saucers, two shapes,

85 rents per set.

terday a half-grow-n negro offered a gross
insult to Mrs. Dr. Cochran. She reported
the matter to her husband and the Do-
ctor chastised the hoy.

TUe TrsKdji occurred at Ilie Bat-
tery park Balurdav Mlicbt.and la
Believed to Have Been Purely
Accidental.
A little before .11 o'clock Saturday

night a pistol in the hand of Lloyd W.
Smith, night clerk of the Battery Park
hotel, was discharged, killing him in-

stantly.
Mr. Smith had been suffering intensely

for a day or two with boils on the back
of his neck. About 10 o'clock hs called
Dr. S. Westray Battle to the hotel office,
and at his request the physician lanced
one of the boils. The operation gave
him great pain for a while, and he ex

We do not hesitate to say that our SyrupThin China B plates, 70 cents per set.
LADY FINGERS,

WAFERETTES,

filibustering against the anti-optio- n bill
began before the reading of the journal,
Kilgore raising the point that there was
no quorum present. After a swift glance
around the chamber the Speaker recog-

nized the correctness of the point, and
directed the clerk to call the role. But it

Last night while at the railroad sta
of Tar and Wild Cherry is the best cough
syrup ever sold in Asheville. We have sold
over ouc thousand bottles of it and the de

Thin China soup plates, 73 cents per set.
Thin China fruit oric-- e cream taqcers 70At a Low Frice And a Full Line cfFcdas. None better 1 nd cents per doscn. mand for it has constantly increased ever

tion, Clinton Edwards, the boy's father,
met Dr. Cochran, who is a d

man. and after a wordy quarrel, the ne-

gro picked up a stone with which he
None Cheaper. oi. llty Considered. being understood that this importantThin Chir.n in", bu'ters, CO cents per since vc placed it on tbe market. Aa it is

doscn. pleasant to take, children do ;not object to
it and it always gives relief. ., Try it; 25

measure might be called up today, mem-

bers began to arrive, and at the conclu-
sion of the roll call, 219 members had
responded to the quorum.

Flense compare above prices with ordi
felled the doctor to the ground. As he
fell the doctor put three bullets into Ed-

wards, killing him instantly. cmts per bottle at Grant's Pharmacy.
nary goods and you find them very little
blither,

William Watts, station agent ot tbe
Before the clerk'could begin the reading

claimed, Doctor, yon don't know-ho-

that hurt."
Mr. Smith weut about hit work, ap-

parently in a good humor, whistling and
singing "Ta-ra-r- a Boora-deay.- " Pres

Southern Pacific, disarmed Cochran, and Csmpho Glycerine Lotion is a soothing

WE S TILL HAVE FIN FLORIDA- -

ORANGES
FOR SO CENTS PER DOZEN I

of the journal Kilgore was on bis icet ben a number of negroes assaulted WattsWe will, during this month, hires general
They accused him of having assaulted

and fragrant application for chapped hands,
face, lips, etc. Not greasy or disagreeable
in any way. For sale'only at Grant's

with a motion that when the House
adjourns today it be to Wednesday next, h,d wards and demanded bis me. Dr.CI. BARING OUT SALE. Look for

and bargains that will le
ently he went to the office desk and took Cochran told the excited crowd that he
therefrom a pistol and put it to his tem which motion he desired to supplement was the euilty one, but the mob was
ple. with a motion for a recess until 5 bent on lynching Watts. He managed,

however, to reach the inside ot the de-

pot, which he barred, and with the arms
"Don't shoot!" cried Sam Thompson,

a colored porter, who was the only other o'clock. The first motion wasrecognized It cleanses the teeth, strengthens tiie gunaA. D. COOPER occupant ot toe orb.ee at the time. he had and tbe assistance ot tne telegraphhut before considering the second, the
Speaker recognized McMillen to move
to suspend the rules and approve the

ami Imparts fragrance to the breath. Va
Va Tooth Wash at Grant's.THAD. W. THRASH a CO., operator managed to hold the crowd atAs the porter uttered the cry the pistol

was discharged and the ball,, a 32, en bav.journal.tered Smith's-head- , above the right earNorth Court Square. In the meantime the operator teleKilgore a filibustering against apranging downward. Smith fell to the We can re'er you to many reliable peopleCrystal Palace graphed to Richmond, Houston, Wilkerproval of the journal came to naught,floor and died almost instantly. and other sister towns tor assistance.except injtbat it consumedtime. He was in our own city who believe Buncombe
Sarsaparilla is the best blood purifier tbey

Broken

Java

25c. Per

Pound

Thompson called Dr. Battle and While this was goineon the negroes seunable to break the quorum and in hisManager E. P. McKissick, of the Bat cured reinforcement and their fiery leaders ever nsed. Why use other and more expenefforts to do so received nothing buttery Park, who examined the body.
Coroner L. B. McBrayer was notified. very small passive support. He is now

(2 p.m.) engaged in killing time by re
proposed the burning ot tbe depot and
the town. Just as they were about to
put their designs into effect, an engine

sive preparations when a home product is
better and cheaper ? Grant's.and summoning a jury composed ot C quiring the reading of the journal in full.DELICIOUS F. Ray, J. L. Owens, E. P. Gilkey and F. pulled into town witn asnerin ana posse

A. Sumner, went to the hotel about mid of armed men.Z:U7 p. xtu Bltbustering continues.
In the Senate the judiciary committee With difficulty the sheriff got the crowdnight and held an inquest. Dr. Battle,

Mr. McKissick and Thompson were ex- - took up tbe nomination of Judge Jack-
son, but its consideration was post quieted. Dr. Cochran surrended, but the

I amined, and the facts as recited were mob clamored lor watt J. i ne btientl, toponed until next Monday on account ofbrought out. The mry rendered a verBON iVIARCHE appease them, arrested Watts andobjections made by Democratic memdict that "deceased came to his death quickly getting him on the train thebers. It is understood that at the nextfrom a pistol shot wound ut his own posse pulled out tor Kicnmonrj. wnere hehand." win Dc neiu until an examination is naaThe remains were prepared for burial.
meeting of the committee an effort will
be made to cause the nomination to be
f.ivorably reported to the Senate. After
the assembling ol the Senate Associate

and were taken yesterilny morning to COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.Charlotte, accompanied bv rrank smith

FLAVORING

EXTRACTS

lust ice Brown of the Supreme court apa cousin. The body was interred in the Stock I,nw Election lu Blackcemetery there, where the dead youth's peared on the tloor and held a brut con-
ference wU li Mr. Hoar, chairman of the Slouutaln Township.mother is buried.
Judiciarv Committee. Tbe County Commissioners began theirLlovd W. Smith was a son of S. O

Uctore tne e moving businessSmith, formerly of Charlotte, but now o regular monthly session this morning, allEverybody Pleased was concluded Mr. Hill presented a petiKutherlorrt'.oii. lie was about 1U years of the members being present.
tion wl tliv business men ol Rochester, N.old. Ilecume here in October, 1892 J. W. Hunter.constable-electforFrenc- hY , irrcspec. ivo of parly in favor of theand took n position in the drug store

New and Pretty Ging-

hams, in all grades,
just received. New

' Spring Dress Goods
New Stock Kid G loves.
New Hoods arriving
Daily. Ladies request-
ed to inspect.

BON tlVLARCHE
37 South Main St.

"with it. Broad township, tendered his bond inol tlic aiicrina.i silver act, nndT. C. Smith & Co. He lulil tins positioi
until the end of the a car, when he c the sum of $1,000, which was accepted,

Do you shave yourself or does a barber do
it for you ? In either case, if you use our
imported bay rum your face will always re-

main smooth and free from any irritation
or redness. SOc bottles at Grant's.

Absolutely Fare Witch Hazle, in attractive
Pint bottles, 23 cents. Grant's.

Do not suffer with headache when you
know that Antimifrane will relieve yon en-

tirely. It is a harmless but sure remedy.
For sale at Grant's.

Bnncomb Plasters a higher grade porous
plaster than the public his hitherto known.
Try one. 15 cents at Grant's.

St. Elizabeth's Salve cures all skin diseases.
It is superior to all known remedies lor the
cure of pimples or any skin eruption. Posi-
tively guarantcd to cure or money refunded.
For sale at Grant's Pharmacy, 24 South
Main street.

Apply the salve t the parts affected by
rubbing in thoroughly with the finger every
other night before retiring ynd you will get
rid of thosedisasreeable pimples or any
skin eruption that may be troubling you.
St Elizabet'a salve is for eale only at
Gsrant'

said that in coiiiHCli .u with the presen-
tation of the ietilion he desired to subOF PERFECT PURITY ! cepted the night clerkship of the Battery and he was sworn in.

Park. His hours ol work were hum An election on the stock law questionmit to Hit-- consideration of the Senate
mi no remarks on nhat was known asp. m. to 7 n. m. was ordered tor a portion ot uiacK
the silver question. The vice presidentYoung bimth was h nrigu vmitli o Mountain township, on Monday, April
asked lie-- , her th re was anv objectionsunny disposition, and had inanv friends li. The mdces appointed are: Wm

: ' I suggest to the senatorhere. The theory l spicule h:ta m-e-i Stepp, Geo. Morgan, G. W. Morgan, G.- - KROGER. - adopted by some, but there is little W. Clement and S. P. Dougherty.
Flavor an lelicately and

Dcliciou.lv as the Fresh
from New York to allow the ordinary
formal business to be concluded first.
That wool l probablv be better and

nothing to suppoil it. He was not des A number of claims haye been ordered
paid.pondent, seemed to have had no trouble

at all on lm mind, and a search of hisFruit.REAL ESTATE. would be more ii. accordance with the
Pamlico Bav Oystersusage ot the Senate."effects disclosed no note or intimation

W. B. GWYN. W. W. WEST, Hill, (resuming his scat ): " There isnowhatever of taking such a step. The Citizen was invited to Barker's
objection to. thai."The pistol which figured in the tragedy today to dine to give an opinion on tbewas a Smith & Wesson, and had been

Pamlico Bay Oysters. The decision wasRoutine business was resumed and
concluded, and without making any
motion to take up the bill Mr. Hill began

left in the office bv a guest.Gwyn Sc West,
(Successors to Waiter B. Gwyn ) Powell &Sn icier. that there are none better. Lovers ofxoung smith was a nephew ot Dr. 1,

ovsters on the half shell should givebis speech.C. Smith, and a second cousin of White
After the speech and a good deal of tnem a trial. These oysters are a StateG. Smith, of Raysor & Smith.

product. The farm from which theyESTABLISHED 1881 parliamentary wrangling the Senate was
finally brought to a direct vote upon the
notion of Hill to take up the bill for

come is under the personal care ot Lieut,to rmj school law. Winslow and is largely owned by ur. a.
W. Battle of this city.repeal of tbe Sherman act. The motionAmend men t Adopted bv ibe Ban

REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

Real Estate. liarker proposes to sell tnese at awas rejected yeas 23; nays 42.comhe Teachers' Association reasonable rate to encourage the de
mand.MRS. W. C. WHITNEY DliAU, 'iiiiMgiiliPThe following is the amendment to the

North Carolina school law, adopted byl oam Securely Placed at 8 The End Came UnexpectedlyBREWTON & M'CONNELl, Isador Straus.
New York, Feb. 6. A special fromthe Buncombe county Teachers associa-

tion at its meeting in this city on Satur Boudai Horning;.
New York, Feb. G. Mrs. William C Lakcwood, N. J., to the Sun says:

From a man very close to Mr. Clevelandday last:Furniture Dealers & Undertakers

Per Cent.
Notary Public, Commissioner of Deeds.

FIRE INSURANCE.
SOUTHOAST COURT SQUARE.

"In any school district the school com Whitney, wife of the of the
Navv. died at her home. No. 2 West comes the news that Isador Straus has

mittee thereof may apply, by petition in been slated for the Postmaster general
ship.writing, to the Board of County Com

Fifty-Sevent- street, at 3 o'clock yester-
day morning, of heart disease.missioners of the county in which said The night before the attack that was n. & O. Blocked.

Connellyville, Feb. 5. A wreck thutAll calls in th's line attended to day or the beginning of her last illness, Mrs.CORTLA ISI BROS., district is situated, asking that an
annual tax be levied in said district for Whitney cave one of the dinner dances occurred on the Baltimore and Ohio rail- -
the purpose of increasing the public that are a fashionable fad of the present road at Williams station early this

niKht. Also all kinds ol job work done to
order. Upholstering, carpet laving, pack-

ing, he t ting up furniture, rcfinlshiBK. e'c.
school fund of said district. Whereupon season. She was in a weak condition at morning, killed two persons and blockson the next regular meeting of said the time, and the excitement and strain the road tor 24 hours at least.Board of County Commissioners', but consequent to tbe entertainment of her
not oftener than once in any one year, Fast abating.large party is supposed to have supcrin

duced tbe attack.
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they shall order that the question Minneapolis, Feb. 6. John S. ohn- -whether such tax shall he levied be sun The funeral will take place at 10 o'clock
son yesterday lowered the five-mil- e amamitted to a vote of the qualified voters of Tuesday forenoon.
teur skating record, making the distauce

Meal Katate hriker
And Invcstmcni A.2intM
NOTARY PUnLIC.

i.niini securely place! iim per
tittees

A ! Pstton Avenue. Second floor,
fehftrtlv

JOHN CHILD,
RFAl ESTATE AND LOAN BROKER.

Furnished and Unfurnished Houses.

OFFICB ROOMS.

Loans securely placed at Bight per cent.

such school district, at uch time and
place in said district as may designated
in such order, and in the manner pre Alt tlaes From New Zealand, in 15.20 4-- STRAW HATS

Arc not in it right now, but Mitchell's lineLondon. Feb. 5. The Pall Mall Ga Over Twenty Dai s Overdue.scribed in the election laws of North Car
zette states that the Governor of New

of Underwear is at the top of the column
olina.

"If a majority of qualified votes
such election shall be cast in favor

Zealand has telegraphed the Marquis of
of Ripon, Secretarv of State for the colon ust now. Everything in Winter Under

San Francisco, Cal., Feb. 6. The
overdue steamship, City of Pckin, has
been sighted.

JCST J.V X0RTH CAROLINA.
such tax, the same shall be levied and ies, a strongly worded protest against

FITZPATRICK BROS.,

Contractors and Dealers In

Mixed Paints and Painters' Snppi',

WALL PAPER.

wear, Mufflers, etc., at cost price attbe annexation of Hawaii by the United
States. No definite answer has vet been
returned by tbe imperial government to

collected in such district in the same
manner as the school taxes are levied
and collected, and placed in the bands of
the treasurer of the county, to the credit
of the district in which it was collected,
and shall be used by the school commit

F. E. MITCHELL.Albut b. wills.AKTUl'SJ. WILLS. tbe New Zealand communication. One of the most mysterions murders
committed in North Carolina last year

A Hick. Populist.
Lincoln, Neb. Feb. 6. William H. THE MEN'S OUTFITTER,tee thereof for school purposes, as other

school funds of the district are used.
Provided, that the taxes so levied and
collected shall in no case exceed one- -

WILLS BROS.,
ARCH ITECTS

NO. 3 PATTOK AVE.

Deck, late Populist candidate for Con

was that of venerable Adam Silcr and
Rebecca, his wife, near Ciler City, Chat-

ham county, December 23d. Friday a
jury returned a verdict that a negro
calling himsell Phillips Alias Williams,

30 Noith Main Stssbt, Asubvillv. N. C. gress in tbe rourth district took an 8 PATTON AVBNVB.fourth of one per centum on the value ofTELEPBONB NO. 142. overdose of morphine Friday night.
Some sav it was taken with suicidal was the murderer. Uovernor

offers $200 reward for the murderer,
who is a dark mulatto, 22 vears old. 5

intentions, though his triends deny this.
The doctors think he will yet recove.--. AT THE STORE OP

Icet 6 inches high, weighs about 130; hasJ. H. LAW, Patton Avenue.

the taxable property in the district, 3U
cents on each poll, and one dollar on
each dog. Provided, further, that the
(mount of tax proposed to be levied
shall be specified in the order for election
made bv the Board ol County Commi-
ssioners'

CHECKER CLVB.

Jackson's Possible Successor,"
Cincinnati, Feb. 5. There is a general

a scar near the left ear.
Winston Sentinel: The Leaksville

cotton and woolen mills, heretofore con-
ducted by J. T. Morehead & Co., have

belief bere that President Harrison will
appoint John W. Herron, of Cincinnati,
to succeed Judge Jacason. Mr. Heiron been sold, it is said, to the Cone ExSPECIAL - SALE - OF - PICTURES is now United States attorney of this porting and Commission company.Formal Opening Batnrday Eveu

Inn;, Over 19 North Main. district and a close friend of President known as tbe Plaid Trust. It is under-
stood that the Cone combine will proHarrison.The Buncombe Checker club held its
ceed at once to enlarge the works, andformal opening in the handsomely fur NORTH CAROLINA FOLKS. will utilize all of the splendid SmithTO CLOSE OUT PRESENT LINE. river water power at Leaksville.

27 PATTON AVENUE.

New Goods are constantly
arriving, thereby enables the
proprietor to always show a
Fresh Stock, as well as offer

a Grand Opening Sale for
every day in the year, Sun-

day excepted.

China Grove correspondence.Concord
nished rooms over 1 9 North Main street.
Donald Call has been elected president;
A. Davidson, secretary, and A. Jackson

Newton Enterprise: There are good
HAVE YOU A COUGH ?

'if you have try a bottle of

Times: Miss Margaret Shuping died on
PRICES x-- a TO 2-- 3 REGULAR PRICK ! January 30, aged 86 years and three

prospects that Newton will bay two
new cotton factories. 0. L. Lowe bas
a five year old boy who cannot be pre-
vailed on to wear shoes. All throueh

treasurer. Forty members joined the
dab. The club decided to subscribe for
three daily papers and keep them on file

months. She had been confined to her
room for 60 years. She and her sister,Several Fine Artotypes, Framed, at $1 Each. in the rooms tor the members. Tbe papers Miss Susan Shaping, who died October the late cold spell he could be seen on the

streets bare footed. But he enjoyed it
the most of any of the boys andchosen were the New York Herald, Cin last, and who was bed-ridd- tor 40

cinnati Enquirer and The Citizen- - One
does not know what it is to have a cold,of the younger members moved to add

the Police Gazette, but the motion was

years, stayed in the same room. Among
the effects ot the deceased there were
found $300 in gold and silver. This
money had been hidden for more than

CALL AND SEE FOR YOURSELF !Fine Artist Proof Etchings, Parties from near the Roanoke river
defeated. report a big at tbe falls below

Haiken's ferry. Tbe ice is piled to tbeNine-tent- h of tbe members of the club 4A years. CIGARETTES - -are stone cutters, and there are some heieht of thirty feet and presents a most

HEIN1TSH I REAGAN'S

COD LIYfiR I5MUL8ION.

Made fresh every day and sold In any
quantity.

Church St and Patton Ave.

Three or four years ago John Burgessexnert olavera in the number. It was novel and picturesque sight for that latiof Rutherford county was pronounced

Handsomely Framed French

Pictures,

S208 EACH- -

Worlla nonblc

expected that a match game would be tude. Froita.played at tbe opening between Asheville non compos mentis and J. M. Green was
appointed his guardian. Since then Messrs. Powell & Wharton, dry- -

Framed, For

$3-6- 5 AND S4.10.
"Wortl Double.

LATEST NBW8PAPB88A.and Biltmore, but tbe game was post-
poned to Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock. goods merchants of Greensboro, made

an assignment with Professor O. W, --JJAGAZINE8, NOTBLS,Mr. McRac proposed the name "Cale ALWAYS flPHNCan- assignee. Liabilities estimated atdonian." cut was outvoted bv tbe cham $15,000; assets unknown. RArs CI6AR STAND AND TICKET OFFICE,

Straw Hotel. 28 South Maia Street.
pions of "Buncombe," and the latter

-- Allegheny btar: Is there a town inwas, therefore, chosen.

Bank Men Arrested. North Carolina that can show up as "IIY TH1: Qile Closes February CO. well, as to politics, as Sparta ? Not

Hurgess has regained his reason, ana
recently brought action to have his
property restored to his possession. The
case was removed to Shelby where Bur-
gess) was declared sare. It was ordered
that his property be tejtored to him.

Governor Carr has appointed John
E. Brown solictor of Mecklenburg crim-
inal court and W. W. Phifer its clerk.
Tbe first was a reappointment.

A. M. Powell is a new candidate for
appoinment as postmaster of Raleigh,
being tbe fourth in the field.

Rome, Feb. 6. The Banca AssociaZion single white Republican lives in onr
town.of 'Florence hat failed. Its liabilities MODEL STEAM LAUNDRYWe are ottering Jiargains in every line on old stock. The amount to 2,000,000 lire. It la suspected Shelby Review: C. H. Shull bought a
still from s Gaston county mas the otherthat the management of the concern has

"

New Goods arriving fast and are worthy of attention
: See our large line of French and English Dinner Sets.

day that was manufactured in Bristol,been fraudulent, and tbe manager and
England, in 179499 years ago. CHUXCM STREET,I tbe cashier nave been arrested. TEUFtr--T.


